Notice of Temporary Job Opportunity for Eligible U.S. Workers

Name of Contactor: BME & Son’s, Inc.
Send resumes to: Post Office Box 24402 Barrigada, Guam 96921
Email: hire.bme@gmail.com
Contact number: (671) 632-3338

Area of intended employment: Guam, USA
Work schedule: Monday – Friday
8:00am to 5:00pm
(Evening hours and weekends, as needed)
Project start/end date: 07/25/2022 – 10/07/2022

4 – HEAVY EQUIPMENT OPERATOR
Minimum requirements: Experience: One (1) year as a Heavy Equipment Operator;
Wage rate: $18.06* per hour; Overtime: $27.09 per hr.
*(Special wage rate: Work to be performed on DPRI-funded projects will be paid
no less than the indicated wage rate, but may be paid more where special
Davis-Bacon Act rates apply.)

Duties: Operates several power construction equipment such as forklifts, derrick
crapes, backhoes, tractors or graders to excavate, move and grade earth; pour
créncre on other hand surface paving materials; turn valve to control air and
water output of compressors and pumps; adjust hand-wheels and depress
pedals to drive machines and control attachments such as blades, buckets,
crapers and swing booms.
(Must be able to obtain chauffeur’s license)

Benefits: Round-trip airfare for off-island hire; Food and lodging provided @
$80.00 per week; local transportation from employer’s designated lodging facility
to/from jobsite; and employer/employee-paid medical insurance provided.
Successful applicant must be able to obtain military base access. Off-island hires
must complete a health screening prior to working in Guam.